
Whatever your message  
we’ve got the medium

Interior signs 

Exterior signs

Vehicle livery

Road signs

Information panels

Exhibition displays

Window graphics

Health & Safety signs 

Digital signs

Traffic signs

Temporary signs

Site boards

Property signs

Banners

The signage specialists

At SWH Signs, we specialise in the design, production

and installation of signage for a multitude of purposes

and for many different occasions. Our experienced,

friendly team uses the most modern technology to

create durable solutions that get your company and

your message noticed, whatever the situation. 

Contact us to discuss your requirements, and we’ll

be happy to help in any way we can.

Telephone O1271 342607

Email signs@swhltd.co.uk

SWH Signs

Upcot Avenue, Pottington Business Park, Barnstaple  EX31 1HN

www.swhltd.co.uk



Service that stands out
SWH’s highly skilled team is experienced in producing  signage through a state-of-the-art system

that offers vinyl, silk-screen and digital print to achieve different results. Artwork can be mounted

onto almost any substrate, including vehicle bodies for company livery. We offer a full service with

friendly advice, from design through to installation, or we can simply supply you with quality graphics

for self-application. It’s the most flexible way to achieve an outstanding signage solution.

You’ll see us around
At SWH Signs, we’re well known for producing, supplying and fixing our temporary and permanent

road, traffic and safety signage. You’ll pass by many examples of our work all over the South West

region, and beyond. In fact, since 1995, we’ve been producing enough signs to cover several football

pitches each year, for clients that include local authorities, large engineering and construction

companies and property developers.

Getting your message noticed
What you may not know is that as signage specialists, we’re also able to offer a wide variety of different

products for a diverse range of other applications. From vehicle graphics, shop front window displays

and estate agent boards, to safety signs, site boards and banners. All professionally produced to the

highest standards. So whatever message you want to communicate, we’ve got the means to make 

sure it gets noticed.

Please contact our team to discuss your specific requirements
and they’ll be delighted to provide any advice and guidance 
you need to help your project run smoothly. 

Telephone O1271 342607 Email signs@swhltd.co.uk


